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4WSTRACT: A pressure seal partlculariv sultcd to- usc 11 
establ~shing a seal between a herrneilcally peaitsd rzsc 
specmen and an associated test fixture d~sposed u 11 hir: a 1 i n  
v~ronmmtal test chamber, for purposes of s~bg:c 1 x 1 ~  thc 
specmen to chang~ng cond~tlons of pressunc and kernprrdiase 
characterrzed by a rig~d seal~ng member clrc~r?s:-r~vsng mi 
opennng through which a vacuum IS drdwl. and :n srtrra s~ 
sklrtllke, flex~ble seal~ng member formed of rcsJ eir and rln- 
pervlous materlal depend:ng from the test f i a t d ~ a  in ,r , in n- 
s c r~b~ng  relatronsh~p w ~ t h  the r ~ g ~ d  member ~ s i  2 nd t r l e r  s 8 
that pressure may be delrvered from thz speciner to cb, 
chamber, as a glven posltlve pressure is esrabl~shed v athln t*& 
specmen, and a hermetic seal establrshed fhesebetw~ea a 
g~ven reduced pressure 1s establ~sheJ wrthpn ibe ipecr nt- f ,r 
purposes of dupl~cat~ng conternplsted preas~llc CondEtnn~ .I\ 
may be encountered by a space craft as xt i p p o  cab (. 
celestial body enveloped In an atmosphere 
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Another object of the present inventlor; 1s 10 FroGrce .: - .n- 
PRESSURE SEAL proved pressure seal for hemetically sea Jng tesA :aec yea.  
mounted wrthln environmentaE test claa;-be-c, 1kh.h-r" accom- 
ORHGTN OF INVENTION modate duplication of condnt~ons of ;:.riessL.rqc m;., 13- 
5 spacecraft. The invefislon described herein was made an the per- Another object is to provade a pressure-eespone,lve sea' fo- 
:ormance of work nnder a NASA contract and is subject to the use in an environmental best chamber, w,~,cb epcns a76 c3r;sc 
e-:v;s o.as of Section 305 of the National Aeronautics and an response to preselected changes tn ;.;!a5 ;is,-er ?-csqq- c S y c e  Act of 1358, Publ:c Law 85-568 (72 Stat. 435: 42 
F ,+-  -! conditions, whereby condiklons of a:-:osn'vr~s 321;; cs- 
,4 d 5 7 ) .  spacecraft test specnmens may readily be orip s~ ec 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
1. Fiels' ofthe lnventlon 
The a~resent snventron relates generally to pressure seais for 
use En estabilshrng ?ermetrc sea" and more parPicularEy to a 15 
oressure seat for use In cw-tpling eest specrmens to test Extures 
wlrhu.: environmentai chambers of the type employed in simu- 
Eoeang changnng theoretncal or known condations of tempera- 
ture and pressure whach are encountered as a spacecraft ap- 20 
p a c h e s  a given celest~ab body ewebped  sn an atmosphere. 
2. Descrnptron of the Palor Art 
The prlos art employs varlous hypes of sealing devaces for 
sealrng ea~cEosures w~thin the confines of environmental test 
chambers Among the sealnng devlces employed an establish- 25 
nng hermetic seals between opposang surfaces of rigid bodies, 
such F S  closure members for test specimens having sealed 
compartments and the like, are gaskets formed fro= substan- 
hlally Impervnous matersals and operat~velq crushed or forced 
Into deforming engagement between opposeng rigld surfaces, 30 
whereby gastight seals are established therebetween. In most 
mstances, seals thus estabEnshed are maintanned through cum- 
bersome and often complex n-iechanacal connections, and 
sealing thus achaeved frequently 1s sncomplete due to an oc- 
cutrerce of blowouts :esuItfng from mrmally encountered 35 
.ag" or dekr~oratror of the mate-121s. Thls rs paflzcularly 
true a i r r e  the seais aae erpioyed under condatmons of ex- 
"re?e temperallzes and press'xes ober extended pernods of 
-- 
t"5. 
'he Dsmr art also includes inflatable sezl~ng members 
adapted to be snflateo to assume an inflated condltlon 
be+weela eh-: q r d  str';cturzi members to achneve the desrred 
sc?' -g Pere agaln, this type ef seal frequently has not proven 
e-t rely safsfac:osy mder  changang condrisons of extreme 
*e~;cro?ure a x  pressure, such as tmse condatrons I I Q P ~ ~ ~ E ~  
':ad -n environxental test chambers. 
Furthermore, where condntnons establnshed rnternally of a 
test cPzm'Jer conmnuously are varied, such as where entry 
coad~koas  are bang srnmu1a:ed for brmglno, a spacecraft from 
the W B G V U ~  s f  outer space to the hagb pressures of planetary 
atmospheres, cornpiex systems ancleiding pressure sensors and 
varro2s typss of acmarors and relref ve?vec have heretofore 
been requared 9.; establ~sh~ng and c o n  to- qg pressure condi- 
: 3 3  esG~biishe< y t ? ~  lest spccemeras 
BRIEF DESCMPTEOM OF THE CRA"ujV r 'a6 
FIG. 1 as a partsally sectroned e l e v a t ~ ~ ~ a ~  +levv or a7 eq- 
vlronrnental test chamber of a type ut ;izecT am dcpilca 7: 
spacecraft entry and reentry condatioi-s and , 'usrat?-g 7- 
operatnve coupHang of a test specimen tR r icsr f x i;c 
where~n a pressure seal ernbodyang TPF D - I ~ C I -  ~ 3 -  eP -9,: 
present ~nventnon is employed 
FIG 2 ns a side vaew, on a somewhat enlarged scde of a rest 
specrrnen mounted on a test fixture nBEuskrdred *P FIC 1 
FIG. 3 is a fragmentary vrew, taken near tae :LT :.om of * -e 
test fixture and a test specimen allustaafsng, or I -  ei-x3ar-.C 
scale, the pressure seal shown tn FIGS % and 2 
FIG 4 is a perspectnve vaew of the flexeble s e a h g  .rep.ilcr 
In a relaxed configuration, employed by tbe presscire sear il,s- 
trated in FIG. 3 
FIG 5 is a plan view of an assemb y of a i.. urai *y of 
coplanar segments employed nn hbracatinc: tEa- 9e\rixe sea I P ~  
member, rllustrated in FIG 4 
DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED BV'BZTD"MENT 
Turning to FIG. 1, there as rllustrated zr e~viroap;s~-ta~ *est 
chambe- 10 defined by a sealable shee ; 1 -.2v rig snoerted 
thehenn a test fixture 12 $be tcst ~YIu-c serves c;. L.CIDS-* I 
test specimen 14 mounted .hi 2 deccnd~ng T'C: 0-4h n 
therewath through convenaent rnoi,n*rng  pinb be* '5 CW-- 
ven~ently coupEed oherebetween The :c .;r?cc,--c- 2s " s- 
- * 
trated, rs an aerosbell mtended, to ~ T G V ~ ~ C  87 27 i , C -  B ? a 
spacecraft as the spacecraft approacks s 51 t- ce SL ;"-. c-  
enveloped an a gaseous atmosphere 
The test specnmen 14 rs, nn testing, sualectec 'o - ?s.igc c.r 
varaous pressure establashed within the cTrla-.~er 
snttoduction of pressurized gas delnvered 5 .d a sress~-c  S J ? ~  
port 16 forri7ed In the shell 11 SlmuYaneo-siv w *a pessL-r?~- 
tnon, the specimen IS subjected to heap %x dsal cc ~h-?- :  o 
through a pluralhey o'high ~rteqsaty amps ;% "c- s c+ cc "c 
lamps 18 are arranged In banks and are d sonsec ',-emearn ' -2 
external s d a c e  19 of the specimen 14 t-a* C)L~C-SS ~g ( \ "  
the test specimen was1 not result in rrsmg gcses wr- c'?, z., 7 
practacal matter, tend to interfere vii:th 1h*2 hsac 'LX 7-3~ cec 
by the lamps. While the bank of lamps forms -9 s ~ x * f i c  :a-'
of the present Inveratson, r t  is to be ~nderc'coc thLA I ~ O T T " ~  2 6 
the lamps are supposed on a coolkng plarc l C  and oz1ecE - c  
939ECTS AUD SUMF4ARY OF THE INVENTION cooEan? ns c1rcu8ated through a condcrt 22 352-2 - c. :I cc,r - 
thereto Where devied, refiecelng suficcaY 24 a , c - 3 ; ~ -  r  
The 2rcsenT ~Pvenllon 07?ercornes the afo~ernentloned dif- wwlrh the lamps for d:rec:ing ti3e heat ficx -3 " i  s,- c- 0' 
5c:':aer through :ne use of an improved pressure sak ,  nnclud- 60 test specrmen. 
.ng a sagad anmlar seat nounted on ?he speclmcn and an annu- Since in ns ~rnpoheant hat the test speclveap zcr* rr :c~slv 132 
jar flex:bk skqrtllke sealing wember mounted OF the test fix- monitored throughout rcs snmulated eE:ry n,c atnTi5sT?e-C, 
tnre a rd  extended to c~~curnsc r~be  and engage the rigid seat, photographas device such as 2 movie calrcra 2" !, - ~ - t e ~  *e 
=B 'e bemg adapted to open and close In $0 "looi" through a convenient:y forred po-: 7" Tc--!c? LP I 
?sese\ected pressure defqerentrals estabizsl~erd across the seal 65 shel! 19. whlle a pluralaty of varrous eiec*--cp ce.--c" 31s - 
Ibr thereby scas,pirfyang 2 duplrsataon oF condntsons of at- made wnth the specmen and assocrater -g:1 q-c it .-TOLS 
~ospher :c  e a r y  aherelo a spasesoaft :s su"ogected to contlnu- the use of eleciracaa ieads extended :--c,:- O - U Y  c 
o-*?y chmgiarg cond~trons of oressure rangang between those openrngs 28. As the monitorrng crrr;ua^.r) 2 v . r :  c;" :. -2---- *-.. 
ca-,d*t*o~s wiaerera no pressare drRerent1a1 IS estabE~shed spec:fic part of the *ns*ant Inventan. a a* c 2- 2.1- - p- 
>eiw$en tre rneemahand e ~ * e n a i  sv5zccs of the ~ ~ a c e c m f t  70 omrtted In t"l enteresr: of brcb Pq 
a d  cordl* ors wherelr: "he xess i res  leveioped erterna!Iy oT The fixt.~-c 12 norrnarcty 15 s;spe--dec "-3- - - C ~ - O _ ~  c n  
:'? era% prezt'y e ~ c e e d  oressuzc- esiabilshed t;lerewrt 7.13 roiie: SUIJDOP~ 30, wh~cb. :P ' ~ ( r 7  C ) T ; C T B * ~  2" , - ---* e x  - 
Accorc'*-.glq, a- object or" t i c  :nstaTt .~ l~ent-o-  :s to orovrde roA*ang engagement with a convr~~ae.-* OV- T- ; * - - *' s -- 
~n ~ ~ F T C . I R ~  seajpqg menbe1 for use ap. coup :-3g rest track -s Gxea to the she2 1 I of t73c c3arn-x- - 2  c ,  : -p% -- 
s o e c m s n s o  test Sxtures wnthrn envn-o.-.mentat test chambers 75 an openmgformsng the door for t>e cn5- JC"' rn . ? A  :I-c -- 
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upled with the test fixture and located securing the member a b u t  the supponing ring 56, an a h -  
at a position directly above the lamps minum binding srrap 58 is positioned irr biqding engagement 
ed for sealing the chamber. In practice, with ?he exterral surfaces of the sealing =ember 50 and is 
for displacement along a convenient secured in p9ace through a stainjess steel band 60. 
ted to be displaced relative to the opening 5 Whiie numerous specimens ef a type conforming to an 
Recting a sealing closure therefor. open-bopped container could be mou?eecl on 2nd secured to a 
of a design which includes a plurality of Cxture which utilizes the pressure seal 49, as illustrated, a.nd as 
extended spiderlike truss members 38, presently utilized, the pressure is employed to establish a her- 
d at  their distal ends through connecting metic seal between an aesoshell nest specimen 3.4 and the fix- 
mos r  end portions of the truss mem- lo  ture 12. 
e external surface of a hemeticall:, Mounted to cooperate wkh the member 50 to aid in achiev- 
41 defining therewithin a seaiable ing the desired hermetic seal, there is provibed a rigid sealng 
member 61 having an annular configuration and external sear- 
41, at the lowermost end of the ing surface forming an annular seat 62 extending a b ~ t  the
ned to an annular plate 43 which ~eriphery of the aeroshell and extended kwardly :hereof. The 
. The wall @f the housing circum- rigid sealing member is coupled with the aenoshell in any con- 
ng, not designated, formed in the venient manner such as through means including a weld (54 
42 is mounted in communication and a convenient se+ing material 66 which serves to assure 
e test specimen 14, whereby 20 establishing of a hemetic seal between the member 61 aa;d 
&aces may be achieved by the internal surface of the aeroshell. 
r 42. The vacuum chamber 42, in The sealing sear 62 of !3,e member 61, when operatively 
o a vacuum pump, not shown, through a disposed, is in denecting engagement with the inte~ra: 3 2 . ~ ~ -  
conduit 46 which extends through the faces of the skirt 54 so as to retain the skirt in a deflected con- 
via a convenien~y sealed Port 4% 25 figuration, FIG. 3, whereby pressure established will-,in she 
ed that the shell 4 1 of the chamber 10 chamber 10 serves to act against the external surtace of the 
34% and that gas under Pressure be skirt and force the internal surface oftthe skirt into engage- 
through the ~ W P ~ Y  Po* 16, a ment with the annular seat As the flexible seaking member 50 
rawn through the chamber 42 thus to is fabricated in a manner such that the body pohriow 52 has a 
~efiaial in the Pressure5 simultaneously 30 diameter substantially less khan that of the skirt 54, an opera- 
rfaces and the external surfaces 89 tive deflection thereof does not establish significant  stress.;^ 
This established Pressure within the flexible skirt. Consequently, a highdegree of 
Present an operative envir~nmentai resilience and flexibility is retained by the flexible sealing 
a WacecraR the atmosphere member 50 when it is seated in operative engagement with the 
35 seat 62 of the sealing member 61. 
7 Pressure 49 which ern- Furthermore, it should be appreciated that by varying the 
ne is provided. The extent of imposed deflection of the skirt 54. the pressure die 
'~38 or ferentials required to establish a hermetic sea; between the 
the en- surface 62 and the inner suxface of the skirr 54 may be varied, 
Imen in a such that as 40 as desired, thus to Emrpari a high degree of versatility ro the 
e chamber 42, below a predeter- pressure seal, 
pressure is increased within the test 
er 50 is displaced and thereby rendered OPERATION 
a hermetic seal between ;he fixture 
45 It is believed that in view of the foregoing description, the 
in FIGS. 2 ,  3 and 4, the flexible operation of the device will be readily unciers:nod and It wiI' 
be briefly reviewed at this point. 
Pt should be apparent that liarious open-tepged containers 
operatively could bc sealed empioying the seal of the present 
50 invention. Ho*ve7?er, lor - saricloses - of i?;uscrating the operation 
of the instant invention, itvydi!,! be assumed rFas an aeroshell o f  
ed ring. ~ h ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ ,  it readily a generally inver%ed conical configuratio~ is coupled so the 
side and diameters the test fixture 12 and suspended in an operatively sealed environ- 
er vav and that the mental test chamber 10. Beneath the external surface I9 oT 
me a conical con- 55 the aeroshell there is the bank of high intensity lamps 18 
which serve 9 0  establish the required hear Eux, while a positive 
qoses,  the ring 50, as pressure is introduced into the chamber b:~ delivering suitable 
oflion 52 and a gases, such as nitrogen, under pressure, through the porl 16. 
ohtion terminating along the surface 60 The rigid sealing member 61, conr,ec:ed to specimen M, is 
body portion, having the disposed adjacent to the test fixture i.:2 defiec8ing engagnlez? 
eed on an annulah support ring 56 with the skirt 54 ofthe flexible sealing member 50. 
e 43. ~t is impoflane to Should the pressure within the I-st specimen 14 be 0 -  
3er is relaxed, as illustrated in creased above that present withic the $.st ckernber 10, the 
&on 52 thereofis subStan- 65 sealing members 50 and 61 of the Fressure seal 49 permi: 
kifl portion 54 so that the gases to escape outwardly, as indicated by the ~ P P O S V S  in F86. 
3, into the chamber $0. However, as a pressure within the 
chamber 10 is increased above rha: estab:isbed w'ihir. :':?e 
specimen, the skirt 54 is forced in@ sealing engsge;: s-*: wl.:". 
70 !he seat szrrface 52 ofthe rigid sea?llg nember 61. As ??x sez . -  
rng pressure difleaentia" +--?ease, the sealing chz.racte;isx:r: 
o'f rhe seal 50, adizg in cooperation wit21 :he su:.??.ce 62. a:sc 
the p r e s ~ ~ e  chamber 10. increase for po~i(ivsly foming a herw,e:ic seal besween :he in- 
resilient memory forces of the ternal pos"ior,s or^  the tes4: chamber 10 and the intermi Tor- 
st-etching the member 50, for 75 tions of the test specjxen 14. Therefox, !:he pressure seal &" 
3,568,834 
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disposed bceween the test fixture and c5e aerosheil closes au- of the depending sklrt, whereby as 9ress.i-es c:raL," **r 
:oma::ci.ljy 2nd a trne dependent pressure dzfieoevrt~al i s  wiebnn rhc envlronrnental test clr~n-be- 3-9 $2- ee f - 
estaXisPed across the aeroshell, nn a controlled manner fo: respect to pressures established vd~lfklr tR2 sprcrrsre-, :he 
.hereby slm;reuOaPng entry of the aerosheEl Into the atmosphere establrshed presxure dlfferenaal serves to rb: - -1 
of a cejeshnaB hody Shoeld 1s be deemed advgsnbae, for pur- 5 ~ n t o  engafernent with the seal sea: Qr "h--2Sy ?4Cch I- 
~oces ei s*.nv:a?lng entry cond~*sons, the f l o ~  of gases ang a hemetzc s c d  therebetweer 
estr,hr~s?e$ bP*.vi;;h tSe condu:t 04 h?lxj be rev:sed so tha: the 2. -be ?:-essure seal ol c1aua.n 1 whcce 1 tbc " x ,- r qe- ~ 7 %  
pressures wr;-?in  he tcs: specamen are "ncseased for thereby member comgrnses a flat annular mcmbe' Cc-^rpc' ?"  p -, - 
rep1c:entmp; a withdrawal from tbe encoc?;erec? atmosphere ty of a ~ r u a t e  segrncm ~nterc~nneccen, c't 7;33-\ !, 1 7 ~ "  
Linri' -,.~c' 2-e as a zero preswrc dlfferent~al 1s established bO thereof to form a planar annuiar rnernbe- acaFtec *n r a 3 .ap 
hesweep t 7 ~ c  sndaces of the ae~osheil, the pressure increase an annular member substantially confov- ' o  . - - *  1c;*po 
1. thin :"a aeroshe!l may be c~r t .~en~ent$y continued However, conacai coafigua~n:on when arranged T-? rq  c-?cr>i Y: 
where the p-e~sure wnE5in !he aeroshe"u is caused to exceed the tlon 
pressure wethin :he test chanbep, the pressure seal 49 auto- 3 A, pressure seal for hermetlcally seaF-~y ccr J air. 
rnatica\:'y rekases the Dresselre w~thln the aeroshell pemattrng 15 ing an open top and a cover rnembe- L W ~ C " ; ~  2c dcei-f 
the pressure to escape nnto the chamber 10, whereby a sernes thereto comps,slng: 
cm *r7cork;VcdEj encouqtered pressure condlcrons may be A a motintnng aefined by a l  annular S : ~ P ~ D J ~ ~  - "g oF - .,u 2- 
sc'cot cstabl~qhed by varying the pressures between the dantlalky ng~d  co~fguratlon deoen. ry ---. - c in* e- 
e:rtenzzi *d mtcrnal surface of the test fixture for theresy mcmrer; 
estab'ishr7g a pressure blstoxy of a controlled configurat~ov 20 B a iagrd s e a k ~ g  member ~~c?iadzzng ai, z n ~ - i ? ~  - - .3iC;~ n g
and r e a r ~ s e s d n ~  a se:ected encounter wl'h 2 glven celestial a ~ r  opzr top for tPe contfir~er havrr; zrr 14 -c/ :  CI. rr9;r 
body defining a seaisnz seat and 
77 veew CC the foregoing, I+ should be apparent t1m.t the C. a flexible seahng mehber f o q e d  or I ace ; 2- C_U) 
mesen? i-verlt,ar, prowdes a pressure sea? whch has particular and :mperv.,ons materual inciuc! P, ar --r- a- - . . 
uaijiry in eavironmental chambers for establishang condI- 25 stretched withln its eias*ic lomtrs 2qd scaicc 0-1 .- i
evons s~%u;atsng entry ~ n t o  planelary atmosphe-cs and IS rnountaqg ~r, a c~rcsrmscablr;g re allonsh 2 *"21c1.i-?: 2 - - 
adwted aatomatacaliy to ckse ,  and to open, in response to en- rkart pacsron depend ng in a re'axer b:,a:e C-c r - ' e ~ O C  
comte,-rd concllt~on:: representang theoret~cal pressure con&- havnng a first and second mutr;al:;r ( ;onses ? - -- i c 
tmns -.;countered 3y a craft as it  1s approaching a cejestial first surfzce benng extended rnto c - A - S C - ~ ~  -p ir g~ r:- 
body 30 ment .;lath s a d  scat. whereby as the  sc v-i ii-' :SO 'i. o 
A"lhozngb the inventxon has been hesenn shown and jected to a pressurz of a rr~agn-tide -,re<+'e- : ., \' 
e'escribec! :P w l ~ t  :s conceived TQ be the most practical and the pressure to whsch the first crr rface s cir FC*EG q3 c 
r refe~red embodtmenr. at rs secogqized tbat departures may be first surFace .ir forced into sexling c R y j a e ~ e - t  , 
nede  ?hererrom w ~ t h i o  the scope of the ~nventeon, which as not seat for estabhshmg an herrneslc se ' : 2 vet CR ( L 9 
to br: Ismlted to me details disclosed herein but ns to be ac- 35 tanel- the cover member. 
corded ru;? scope of the clanms so as to embrace any and 4. The pressure seal xcordang $0 clann, hwbiz~e  r :ne C-,? 5 
a"1 ecpnaalemt devlces and apparatus. ble sealing member ns formed of a plura8:rv c r l r  ieyco.rrc-:e: 
We cFalrn arcuahe coplanar segments coupled rnro p F a ~ s r  IJ- oerv 3 i\ 
1. In a test fixture for use in a positivejy pressurized envnon- member havlng an annular configuratan~ arid *RC L-.- at- 3r 
mental tesi chamber and ~ncluding means for couplmng the fix- 40 n ~ l a r  body portion arranged adjacent ~ k l e  r u r i  nor? om 
tuee weth a sea!ed test specnmen of a type adapted to be nega- 5 A presSUre-reSponSlve seahrng rne7nber ?; la~i<n,  'I*rlnce*& 
tlvely pressurized through the test fixture in the presence of con'ca3 confaguraelon 
posntive ambient pressure for thereby simulating theoret~cal A. a stressed annubr body portsen formed of a :esd eq f ,  
condlt~ons of pressure differential encountered in a spacecraft flexlble mater~al and having a gnven d"ane*er rn?,IateF c- 
entry into an atmosphere, a pressure seal comprising 45 a ngnd support; 
A. a flexible, resnlnent sealing member Enavlrag a stressed 5. a flexible, ~mper.i.ious unstressed skrrr noicron dgperc nz  
body and an unstressed skiht including a sealing surface from the body; and 
extenciarig between the test fixture and a test specimen, C. an annular rlgd sealing member 3neiuc;ng zn-vl2, 
and seat adapted to receive the skist rn seabog engage.lnsr+ 
B. an inclined rlgnd sealing member including means &fin- 50 therewith ln the presence of a p - e s ~ u ~ e  ~d,ITeyeqr _ 
ing a seal seat coupled wnth the test specimen and ex- establ~shed between the opposrte surfax; 'i-e~ eof 
?ended {nto deflechang engagement wntl:, a sealang surface 
